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MONDAY, APRH; 30, 1945 By Subscription Only 
Plans a r e near conchision to present the Bo«rd of Higher 
Education with a proposal for a s tuden t activity fee. This fee 
will replace U-card sales and adequately support 'expanding 
extra-curricular activities. ^Budgets submit ted by Main and 
23rd S t ree t Center s tudents t o a jo in t faculty-student eom-
• _ ' ' . . . mittee have been approved. To-
be s e n t ' 
m 
• j ^ j 
~First Day 
Registrar Adjusts 
Exam Conflicts — 
morrow 
S3: 
sident Harry N. Wright who A M 




t h e RooBevel t^emorial W a r Loan Drive, wa r bonds totalling- $550 were pur-
chased: on 'Ifcursday, t he opening day of the campaignr—— " 
^ T 6 1 ^ ! t h a t t h e $100,Q00-^roal would never be reached a t this pace. The goal was set in conjunction -
to ..fo with *h<» -dtttgrmintetaqn nf the ffp?p«f«ttee to use the funds> to buy and completely furnish an 
Council etfitoe evacuation~nospttal and the 
v^- _. necessary hospital equipment. In 
- • - -
j?r. A.. i3ertranfl Channon, Chairman o! "Facuity-Studcnt~BDnd ComiidlU^, declared-
AU students toho have conflicts 
in their final exam schedules or 
have three exatns on the some day 
should report to the. Registrar's 
office* Room 2, immediately, if was 
announced by Mise Mulligan, As* 
*r» T W * * fa* *** students to take 
subjects. ,—- . 
The fee of $1.50 per semester, 
p&ld^by all s tudents str registration^ 
will formally be known 
department of Student 
Itoan John L. Bergatresser, ChsJr-
man of this Department, made i t 
clear thyt this will be a s e s ^ s s a t -
periraent and if .uasQccessful, wil l 
lie alwmdonedT" -̂ —r-̂ -—-̂  •—-~~— 
' ; :^ a -is 
" ~ ""t^S?* 
m 
jA-^Ul WSH jWjmy U J p M U ^ J W C T O a a i 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ j a ^ . ^ " War- l iond UjrAve ' 48 Entertains 
„To record t h e daily progress of 
sales, "Charts-have 
— T h e budgets u f t h e School of 
Business were prepared by tihe? 
three schoolwide student organiam* 
tions which formerly orew t&esr 
funds from U-oard participation— 
The Ticker, 8tutlent Cotmcii andt 
the TntnurnTrsl Board imamg»-» 
- 3 ^ 
-?&3 
pattern s e t by last" 
the Class of *48 
Council strong!; 
nKne'reift ami w a r as! 
favors 
a song, laugh; and 
show in PET Friday 
Presented as^_jt series-jofl: 
*ke Great Beaver 
expacted—to prove 
the 'Bewildered 
student body for their support. 
Confident—that the—School of 
Business students^ . . . . . . . .. . ... *Sesag mir'HWt 
^portance of full support" of^ t h e i r ~.—~r-^s 
activit ies, Rita SpiegeV Student -
"the budgets speak for thetnseh 
bewildered no longer. 
'48ers eacluaively«_the 
in their full coverage of all our 
needs. The City Colleges"are "the 
few places of higher learning who 
do not have 100 percent monetary 
shape: comedians, 
dancers and an 
line. Tickets priced 
nay he nrrrchasod from 
canvassing the school 
jn lnunurals ," she slated.-
**BBere*s. the. opportunity to enhance 
ourselves and oar college with a 
full social curriculum.'* 
lyn College students saw the 
i^iemWEMMaQlB 
first s tudent tor buy a "Bond For 
Tercy.^ TKeTP&culty-SluHeht Bond 
Committee urges the students t o 
follow her early example and-buy-
m a n y bonds a s they can, a s 
soon a s they can. 
Thfclwad booth,jwhJch_ is. located 
in 912; will remain 
Alfred D e . Souza i s shown "handing to Belle C o o d m a n . S C JVjee-
President, the first War Bond bought by a City College student 
tfce 7t* War 
promises to be the 
original produc-
CoA-
f^xrJL until i&ay 
date o f the drive. 
II11IH1 
audience a show they'll never for-
get . Part of the proceeds will be 
contributed t o the fiooseveit Me-
morial F o n d which is expected to. 
be established shortly," stated 
Danny Streizikv Class President. 
irf fccxmjn»»ic cne eveuLug s eu~ 
tertainmentaja dance, jgilL be held 
necessity for a fee t o 
curricular l i fe as well as one for 
Ubrary and lab. City will be the 




^ 3 a » Employment. Office h a s an-
nounced i t s intention of assisting 
graUBatQ txTS^cure poaitlonsr 
eau, asserted, "Haste is essential 
in order that I may know what 
type o f positions are- desired, and 
that I may have sufficient t ime 
Speak on Bretton Woods 
immediately after the final curtain 
in Hansen Hall. 
graphy for all news and club an-
nouncements. Every student 
wil l receive the- pnper. 
To provide funds to print and 
mail The Ticker and Christmas 
(Continned on page 4> 
.-..-i 
In response t e e t h e widespread-_mterest; j n t h e significance C i t y P o a r f F o U f w t 
l e Bret ton Woods conference. Prafessoj-s Ralah Hess and ' 
mpnasizing fhe~ heed for^Seniors 
to visit the office for interviews 
*& untm nil p r x m h l o , Mf«« M«V>-
jeine Strong, Director of the Bur- of which 25% will be in gold and 
of the retton-^ b s c fere ce, rofessors alp  ess  
Herber t Spero discussed t h e two main econonoic fea tures of -r% 1 1 l ^ J ^^^ A l l sP*** mTm^m — 
this proposal at t h e Economic Seminar held Thursday in 828. Oft 11 l^ainCS-illl^CiItY \ f UCeil 
I>r^ Spero, mfoTmed_fe — ~ i - — ^ - . ^ ^ — _r 
were advanced "m the hope that Ci ty ' s own Brooklyn born and bred Pearl Gnesin wifl 
in ternat tonar^rao^^ou3d l » ^ t ^ ^ ~ p p ' 1t I % y # - ^ ~ r e p n ^ e n f fhp"
T-ynHAffi» a t a r!amrMi^C^<H»w Kalt ^m: 
mulated.^^The fia«î  calls for the r i © n C I © I V I 6 W S t n e ̂ ^ Center Ballroom. A Lower Senior, Pearl was chosen 
CTea^f" °f " ^ ^ f ^ S f L y ^ S : - ^ - ^ , to compete with the beauties of other metropolitan colleges 
tary Fund tat>T
r=^t'"""""" "** «~^ * - • - . - • *— » 
:« i : i : i j r i : i : is i : i : i 
to develop these desired opportn-
the remainder made up of 
the currency of each of the--4A 
membernations . The United States 
is to cutitribute 1/3 to 1/4 of the 
total fund hut will be allotted only 
28% of the votes i therefore this 
iisirc\^ and univ rsi t ies-for th  ti t le.In addition to the obvkma at=~ 
. ^ i 
At the San™Francisco Conference 
Convocation held in the PET on 
Wednesday, time did not permit 
tributes 
ciated by- t 
and appre-
rot the 
The mariy openings in "the busi- country will~not be the-main foree-^=^questioBS asked by students . A t 
ca-ntest a.t City, T>ea.r\ pofweaaes 
Mr. Samuel g e n d e l ^to answer -n»sny a n d diversified talents. Her 
more than a very few of the m a n y *^«icar inter-*s^rirfirhnie ^mocking 
out a mean boogie-woogie ~on tihe 
ness veorloTto^ayinclude^positions in deternTTmng now the fund shall —the request of The Ticker 4ig i s ^ ^ j J ^ J ^ ^ J l , h*J a I r e * d y 
for ma-joro in merchandising^ man—- hgLJjged.' Amf*rH^n^ Yioliarn c a n be ' ^ghmittifig hia answers t o a few ^ m a g p j ? c < v 1 * ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
eijgn trade borrowed from the International representative questions. ^ 
Monetary fund-and payment i s to Question: Would not t h e i>lan 
agement, stati 
tad advertising. There are ntrmer 
bus opportunities for secretaries 
Ewwmwgt=swgr1cg:^a^^^^ 
great demand for accounting 
majors. Students who start in part 
~ ~ time j>ositions will be retained 
sfter-graduation-as—fa J4—time- em-- -
ployees. The average starting 
salary for these positions is $30-
140 a week. ~~ 
Miss Strong urges all potential 
June graduates who desire the aid 
 ti l 
r t  
be made in the currency of the~ 
allowed to borrow more than'"" 25% 
of its quota in a 12 month period. 
The second 'proposal jprovides 
for the establishment.of_ 
national Bank for Reconstruction 
and Developments . Its functions 
would" be to provide roans - for 
European reconstruction and de-
proposed at San Francisco permit 






is her favorite 
its neighbors one by one without 
fear of punishment? 
Answer: Even one of the "Big 
- be able to veto con~ 
sideration of a claim of actual 
or threatened aggression made 
.against it. It will, it i s true, be 
She is half of one of City's ro-
engaged Co P&vld Klfaet mancesT" 
'45.--One look at Pearl shows, why 
her fiance is not perturbed-by-the 
fact tha t^ghe can't eoote An ad— 
-vertising "majorr Pearrs ambition 
is to be the owner of a summer 
velopment of industries, and to 
m ^ ^ c e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 9 * ^ * * ^ 
Un appointment to see her im- tend financial aid to war-torn na-
mediately.; tions. The United States again 
will be the largest contributor •vjMLMajnufMJ j^ajj.Uw5y.i*-^3HA,tt^T-j E-"JSBW wki ,'̂ ".y *iy f^vj^rvraycmi'yxpT^t 
= &*»* To Uxor Wrl^r 
Swfrtfy-TrleffmcK, Oiaaa of '41^ 
camp where she will employ an all-
City stafC — 
able to veto the use of force by the A large student turnout is ex-
,^to,1gQarca..it. ^ f u n t y ^_jagcl#jtL,ai JS^^JimU^^rJ^^-O^y^ 
against a big p^ower wilTDe, there- queen^ on_T^~_victory.~Ticket8 are 
fore, in moral force and self-res- on sale <*t one dollar and proccodo 
traint. If they prove inadequate g o to the Infantile Paralysis Fund. 
stock ouirot a total 6t $9,1»U,0CHV ing pfacfc uttid A ^ Y a n H o r anH Kia KnwH, oxul a a n y i Question: JRu88ia__waAte_PoJiand by Marion H u t t o i v Barry Wood, ^e" will 
humor—writer—for-—The ConHiiriing the discussion, Pro-
becauw ahtMkw^HOt-mab a hoitlle^;;;:gCs^rot::=:^ffKe7^ 
^hr Rsdio^Adverl is ing today contribution to complete^victory. 
in 1420. l i e will speak on Our loss is a monetary loss com* 
fee-various kinds—of—radio pre pared to the great human Karrj-
eountry at her doorstep^-WeHr4f 
mo, Daimy 
0'Neil and other famous voeaHsts. 
choose the girl to be 
tpus Quoen of tha-
fbxa of other nations.^ 
siso~a iioBtiie"n«tiOT~wnT be "at her" 
door.-What theaT 
Answer: I do not understand 
metropolitan schools. The winner^ 
= ^ < ^ l > c awarded an Elisabe 
Earl Wilson, will~emcee the con- ^amont^cosii ieac kitr-and a bottfe 
(Continaed on page 4) 
test, introducing each Campus 
•Queen. ^ndges Harry Conover. 
cf^^rince^ Matchat^ltrnpe^fuuie a s 
a tribute^to her beauty. 
Russel Patterson and Judith Al- (Continued oiv page 4> 
>.;i" ii-.'-i'i.''.7>-:=i J 
- • • t f j ^ i * " . ;•«•"-
Page Two T H E TICKER 
Monday, April 30, 1345 
Activities Budgets 
For t h e pas t several y^ars, The T i rke r has-been str iving 
the basis. 
fallotting ere lh*> tentative budgets submitted by 
budgets, the Activities Fee uxts estimated. 
student organisations for the school yetir 1945-46. On 
of three 
Master Budget 1945,-46 
Required Fees 
-Ttcker'~._i'—~.-: —— ~ ^ _ 
Student Council . 
In t ram ui al Board 
Transportat ion of ill students. 





, 1 0 0 0 
24 i s s u e s (12 
4 - p a g e issues-
The lacker 
Expendi tures 
t e r m T £̂~ ti-^page i s s u e s a n d 2 0 
-2000 copies . 
T o t a L 
Student Council 
W a r Act iv i t i e s 
Printiup- xic~K~r (1T00) 




Christrr,2ts-e&rds ar*i post-aggr 
Ir&u&xt* w a r ArcSTlSifsv 
75.0O 
1, C o s t o f 4 - p a g c Issues a t $61 :_ J 
C o s t o f 6 -page i s sues at $122 — 
_2.__ P e t t y cash a t $8 per i s sue _: 
3. S c r e e n and l ine cuts <2 o r 3 p e r i s s u e ) 
4 . D i n n e r subs idy ( 2 a t $15) 1 
5. K e y s ( 8 a t S4) _ - — • : — 
6. S u p p l i e s and s ta t ionery —. — 
7. C o m m i s s i o n s — - — 
s. A O P dues ....i___.i.'...:'-".::.'. 








for a required activities fee to replace t h e voluntarily-pur-
chased U-eard, and extend the scope of i ts very limited income. 
Our plans have a t last materialized. In all probability t h e fee 
will be inst i tu ted in September. All t h a t is required before 
t he fee becomes an actuali ty is t h e s igning of t h e request by 
President H a r r y N. Wrigh t and i t s approval l>y the Board 4>f 
H ighe r Ikiucat ion^. 
Although t he referendum held several t e r m s ago by the 
rStudent Council met with almost unanimous- s tudent suppertr-
^ 2 2 0 2 
I n c o m e 
Ali-co^e^re ra:;y ^2 at ?23. 
Publ ic i ty (2 terms a t £30) 
50.-00 
60.00 
1. A d v e r t i s i n g =5=559= 
many s tudents did not quite realize w h a t t h e y were get t ing 
through t h e fee, and others have entered t h e college since t h a t 
-poll was taken. '_ . ~ 
A required activities fee would mean m a n y things?<--lt-
would mean t h e elimination of the deadwood s tudents who 
have been ciingmg parasitically to t h e p rog ram ^paid for by 
the U-card without buying one ; i t would me^n^a much greater 
- PJ£_ jstnde_ntL_^ciiylti 
In t ramura l schedule; it would m e ^ r a school given, for the 
TIjHjriluiu^lirll^; liiifctory, a cfy 
2. F a c u l t y subscr ipt ions (50 a t 50c e a c h 
50 
A ?!-college mov ie s f i lms a : $20) ._. 
shorts a t $2.50 
-X—?6- (-eiectrrcisn-T 
Records, needles ( 2 terms^ at $18) 
• '"Maintenance of _ publ i c 
Loan Fund cor.irTLutloxv (2 
.-Awards 
term= 
s y s t e m - - .:. 





t o fmigfflgn in womethtng 
approximat ing a college level of social and exfcra-curricular 
activities^ ^ -" , 
Tota l Income 
Tota l 
- ^ 0 0 - -Tfi^f&W^nyitl prevfrte QTtfi ttmiisatnl drfttflrft~fr*r 
$1602 
The In t ramura l Board 
supervision. JWIth th is inqnev,,,=twx>_j^duate _stadenj§ ^ 
be hired t o make the lounge into something more t h a n a 
1 5 f a W m % f n c W W ^ O ^ y o ^ ~ 
more t h a n as supervisors 






Support of o r g a n i z e s ac t iv i t i e s 
Al i -coUege activity- / b o a t r i d ^ da^cfiv etc;-
Postag-g-a^u-j>tat iog^-- f-2-.tergig-ar.J 
Lexicor. subsidy - - - — 





1. Pub l i c i ty , 
2. O f f i c e S u p p l i e s — 
"^~S]p<Jria 
4. A w a r d s 
^ S p o r t s E q u i p m e n t ( W o m e n ) 
6. A w a r d s ( W o m e n ) ~. 
7. l e x i c o n P i c t u r e 
• * ^ L 
- j>< JKi 
E q u i p m e n t (Merrr 
X M e n J : 
T o t a l $1807.00 T o t a l 
-19S3KT 





or a s policemen, and they would plan p rograms , give recorded 
concerts of both classical and swing music and %and oat_ 
jnagajzanes.r 
~r ,*^~T-/--^y-'JtiJ->'ci^3L=.-s^r -T:-r~ r^"-. InmRjjao 
-rnimxtftSzQf-: 
iTjexists., . a^s f i id f f l i i t 
«t<fown~ 
£<ii<<>r's Sote: The propose! by the Advisory Star? Committee that the City College Store be moved from 
its present site on the main floor to the Minth floor has been greeted with a u^e^of^ttroversy To present the 
" ~ » « " *£JT£ldt The Ticker prints the folding letters, teritten by faculty members of divergent optntons. 
tnovinsi the College Store has-been reflected m past editorials. 
e e o v e a i e & t l y . T h e l o n g 
con 
Stttden, opposition to 
D e a r E d i t o r : ^ 
^ro^rfupport the bel ief t h a t t h e 
City C o l l e g e Store , ( D o w n t o w n 
B r a n c h ) -should r e m a i n in i t s pre-
s e n t location on the main f loor, t h e 
-follo-gving facts—are -subniittedt 
3.- "*rlte"rtrî W prir^.R nf 
Store a r e a t present based upon a 
•*bTeak-eTen" point. It i s not A e 
des ire o f the Committee t c make 
»wy net profit or. likewjjae, s u s -
tain a loss- —-— —: 
2. Or. this bas i s the present 
mark-up rates have been s e t by 
t h e Committee' a n c . consequently: 
t h e y depend- upon the maintenance 
« f t h e present s a l e s v o l u m e . 
3 . T h e operat ion o f the Store 
i s in no »***<*> a minor ac t iv i ty of 
t h e co l lege . The vo lume of sa le s 
that it i s a substantial 
I t i s an ^activity;_ of the 
o irec t iy 
la tera l ly improveo^with UBS asaign= 
m e n t o f more^ s p a c e . I t s h o u l d be 
remembered t h a t t h e «*unesthetic , , 
a p p e a r a n c e o f ~ a i e S t o r e i s d o e t o 
the des i re of t h e S t o r e e m p l o y e e s 
to of-frciAntly s e r v e a l l .J8tudsats_ 
with all var ie t i e s o f a r t i c l e s d f ^ 
q u e u e s o f p e o p l e t h a t f i l l u p the 
W a s h i n g t o n l o b b y d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 
m o n t h of each; t e r m Beriousiy~rm--
p e d e e l e v a t o r t r a f f i c b y b lock ing 
o f f_ a c c e s s t o t h e o n l y ava i lab le 
proves 
Ins t i tu t ion which 
CTery s tudent . 
a f fec t s 
4 . It is an 
ac t iv i ty . The 
S t o r e depends 
important s tudent 
e x i s t e n c e o f t h e 
direct iv user, the 
manded by t h e m . 
, T h e third reason f o r t h e re -
moval of the Store i s be l ied by the 
s e n t i m e n t s of the s t u d e n t body. 
Ttalher than d e s i r i n g t h e - S t o r e to 
be located in the c e n t e r o f t h e 
student act iv i t ies , the s t u d e n t s 
desire~t© leave fhTs~ center^for the 
purpose for which i t w a s or ig ina l -
ly des ignated , n a m e l y , s t u d e n t r e -
creat ional ac t iv i t i e s—not c o m m e r -
cial act iv i t i es . 
A mutua l ly s a t i s f a c t o r y . a n s w e r 
•may be reso lved b y a cons idera-
tion of these^ i d e a s : A l s o a n 
""Tension; o f "the- p r o c e d u r e s p r e s e n t -
KoTngr ronsidered b y t h e Com 
student yp*->T»T»«««> anri *»-ritr p a r t i c 
u lar ly d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s . 
T h e y a l so i n t e r f e r e w i t h E v e n i n g 
Sess^on^regis^rat ion^^irrthe s a m e 
m a n n e r . — T h e y c r e a t e ^a -unfor-
g e t a b i e i m p r e s s i o n of chaos and 
confus ion in t h e e y e s of v i s i t o r s 
t o t h e bui ld ing . Furthermore^ 
^azrces&—to _ the o f f i c ia t—bul le t in 
boards , s o i m p o r t a n t t o s t u d e n t s , 
i s v i r tua l ly c u t o f f b y t h e s e sol id 
l i n e s of w a i t i n g s t u d e n t s . 
3. T h e r e i s n o s e r i o u s e l e m e n t 
o f inconvenience in the proposed 
m o v e . T h e n e w l y proposed s i t e i s 
t t l i—^student s ' )—f loor 
ass ignments , except for the l ibraries, and to go down to the 
second or th i rd floors ^from Tnost^partsrof^th^^building would 
exhaust t h e major portion of t h a t t i m e . 
Tender t h e present set-up, no means a r e available for 
sendxngiixoOTe::^ w h o b e e o u i e HI while in school 
Included in fhf* f&7rsni*r_v^. is. *vn ^ppropriatioti far thei r t rans-
portat ion. - JThe Lexicon which every y e a r suffers a ' shor tage 
of funds will also be subsidized, and t h i s saving will be re-
turned^to^the rstudents~via lower"subs^^pKon^rtces . -
This y e a r has marked an increased drive for participation 
i n v a r s i t y a n d Int^aTrmral g p n r t e , M iKrell si* a n o v e r a J T s p o r t s 
consciousness. This will do much to aid t h e excellent reputar 
tion we have achieved a s an educational inst i tut ion. I f we 
g h o j ^ h a v e ^ b e t ^ f a c i ^ e s ^ r o u g h which to engage in extra-
curricular activities, as well as a bet ter-planned and more 
THE^TICKER SPORTS 
Gebhard Visits tke^ 
School of Business 
To Stress Football 
By Jerry Smilovi+z 
^jufunji 
In t h e S w i m m i n g 
Thursday , Apri l T9, 
W i U i the s p r i n g sport s e a s o n m o r e t h a n ha l f over, C i ty C o l l e g e 
f inds i t se l f in t h e t h r o e s o f one of i t s w o r s t per iods of sporty a c t i v i t i e s 
in h i s t o r y . . A s w e wenjjbo_press , t h e basebal l t e a m had ye t t o notch i t s 
f irs t victory, h a v i n g a i r e a d y d r o p p e d three gaineb, two of t h e m to N Y U . 
jyacros8e_team w a s a l so s e e k i n g to r e g i s t e r i t s init ial w i n of t h e 
. _ _ „ _ .^-.^, ... --.- " ^scores. A n d t o add insult_ 
_ i ts g a m e s by top-neaA 
to^ injury the track t e a m dropped a dual m e e t w i t h Brooklyn Co l l ege , 
b e c a u s e they had a n insuf f ic ient n u m b e r o f e n t r a n t s i n t h e f i e ld e v e n t s . 
M e e t he ld 
t h e c l a s s o f 
*49 took first•""'place" h o n o r s w h i l e 
t h e c la s s of '48 came in second . 
T h e e v e n t s included a 4 0 y a r d 
f ree s ty l e for speed, a p l u n g e f o r 
dis tance , and form s w i m m i n g . . . 
crawl , backcrawl , s ide s t roke . I n -
dividual h i g h scorers w e r e F l o r -
ence Alexander , w h o scored K̂J 
points f o r t h e c l a s s o f '49 a n d 
Kenee i i e u v e l m a n n s wi th 17 p o i n t s 
f o r the c la s s of '48. 
F ina l scores of the I n t r a m u r a l 
B o w l i n g M e e t find the c l a s s of '47 
in f i r s t p lace , and t h e c l a s s of '48 
in second. Phil l is Elowita , w i t h a n 
a v e r a g e o f - 1 3 0 , took t o p h o n o r s ; 
S e l m a Weinstock , a v e r a g e d 111 f o r 
second p l a c e ; and S e l m a S e g a r . 
f in ished third with an a v e r a g e o f 
100. In the Novice T o u m m e n t , 
SeTma yaOrber eaixie iM ftt'st and-
Wednes moan 
City's f ighting baseball team, which has been plagued b y 
inexperience and bad breaks all season, will face t h e Fordham 
nine a t Lewisohn Stadium Wednesday afternoon. The g a m e 
marks t h e re tu rn of t h e Rams to the s tadium a f t e r a lapse o f 
a yeaiy as Fordham did not field a t eam last season. 
•.-.'."• ":-" "-" This[""ancient r i v a l r y d a t e a h a c l t 
-— t o . 1900, and t w e n t y - s i x gaaaea 
m 
':??"-M 
m a r k s tHc rurstr^^tfae-in-ovei a decade tin 
came : 
Rhoda Kantor , second. 
-—Now u n d e r w a y a r e t h e b a d m i n -
t o n and p ing -pong t o u r n e y s . F o r 
t h o s e e l iminated in t h e s e m i - f i n a l s , 
T w i m - r 
Lacrossemen Suffer 
3rd Straight Loss 
Still i n "search of i t s f i r s t w i n 
of the s e a s o n , City C o l l e g e l o s t 
t o S t e v e n s Tech 13-1 i n a l a c r o s s e 
g a m e a t I iewisohn S t a d i u m on 
T u e s d a y , Apri l 24. I n addi t ion to^ 
los ing the contes t , t h e B e a v e r s l o s t 
t h e s erv i ce s of Marvin S p e v a k f o r 
the remainder of the s e a s o n . S p e -
yilk,, hxokfi b i ^ - P ^ t ^ w r j o t . d u r i n g 
W h e n every t e a m e n g a g e d in c o m p e t i t i o n dur ing the s p r i n g t e r m 
proves t o be a habi tua l k » e r i t s e t s a g r e a t n u m b e r t o t h i n k i n g T h e y 
y i t i s that the i r school i s t h e ridicule of t h e c o l l e g i a t e 
_ a g n e i & ^ w i & j > e ^ ^ 
future . Part ic ipat ion in al l ac t iv i - fered a t the hands o f N a v y and 
~ t i e s -hsarheen eoccellent-and" f u t u r e ~ 
prospec t s are even bet ter . S e e t h e 
bullet in "boajd on the s i x t h f l o o r 
"RFL P r a c t i c e ^ s ^ h e i d - e v e r y afteav" 
BOOI3 - f r o m -2-d^ a n d -the—need- ^fer 
h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n , p l a y e d i n t h e 
ser i e s . Fordham h a s b e e n v i c -
tor ious in e v e r y c o n t e s t , b u t tfee 
c h a n c e s for a L a v e n d e r v i c t o r y 
are^ g o o d - a s the B e a v e r s h a v e i m -
proved w i t h e a c h s u c c e s s i v e g a m * . 
Sa turday the Spannr-men m e e t 
D r e w Univers i ty a t t h e latter*ir 
f ield. L a s t s e a s o n C i t y d e f e a t e d 
Drew- 2-0 in i t s o p e n i n g c o n t e s t . 
_ Coach^SlMdm's s q u a d a l r e a d y h a s 
had t w o encounters c a n c e l l e d ^*"* 
t h e lack o f act tv i ty—ig s e r i o u s l y 
h a m p e r i n g t h e t e a m . T h e g a m e 
wi th A r m y , scheduled f o r A p r i l ,14> 
w a s cal led off b e c a u s e o f t h e d e a t h 
ve i l , wlUlB UiB 
g a m e W^eunestiay: 
gained out . 
f o r any addit ional i n f o r m a t i o n . candidates i s urgent . 
Stiff Meet spor t s world. T h e y c a n unders tand o n e or" t w o t e a m s « o i n g bad d u r i n g r m ^ _ ^ j | _±t_--m£*n T? a s e a s o n , bat a l l o f t h e m a r e t o o m u c h t o comprehends X JL A f ^ J V J L U f ^ J U J t < 
T h e answer t o t h i s spor t s d r o u g h t i s s imple . B u t the remedy b e - A ^ * , -ja,j / ^ * 1 # — ^ ^ 
j ^ a e s - c o m p t e x - a h d - d ^ c u l t ; " T h e r e i s no d e n y i n g that the t e a m s J \ g O C a S O D . i ^ l e « i r S I ^ U E E I I L X 
at t h e col lege , a s t h e y are p r e s e n t l y s t a f f e d , a r e g r e a t l y under -manned 
and hampered by P «j«rfiTMto i«/»V nf «v^nRi«tpntly_^ood j g a t e ^ a l ^ H o w to 
While t h e hostesses are in a t tendance , t h e lounge in 910-
912 will be k e p t open, and 913 and 914 m a y be refurnished 
eilher^airau3aliar^ hallsTlince^enou^r 
money h a s been realized from t h e fee to make this possible. 
Q^'gyg^g^ a " ' ^ g ^ ™ j j ™ . g g g g ^ ^ ^ a t g g ^ j ^ g ! : g e t t h i s mBteriTil iff t h e problem T h e p a r t T ^ t ^ h u r i s a s ^ t h l ^ w ^ ^ ^m p a r t i c i p a t e I WT% 
City dropped i t s s e c o n d s t r a i g h t 
game- to N Y U ~ 6Ti Apr i l 21 a^T" 
Lewisohn Stadium w h e n t * e y w e r e 
-nosed o u t 7*^.'~ - P r e v i o u s l y , ~ 'tihef" 
Lavender had b o w e d - l S - 4 t o t h e 
-Violets . A s in t h e p r e v i o u s g a m e 
i t w a s facu l ty f i e l d i n g w h i c h l ed 
t o t h e Beavers* downfa l l . 
Witlr t he outdoor t rack season reaching I t s clmaactic 
,,th*m j * ^ R ^ ^ : * ^-W»^~ co l l ege , l>ut-a^h«i:fcMfc^^^cal j t t i tude^-on : the p a r ^ - o f ^these^students s t o p s 
t h e m f r o m g o i n g o u t f o r a t e a m . 
—~ At present t h e school e m p l o y s t w o m e t h o d s at t h e d o w n t o w n - b r a n d r 
for recmit ing ; mater ia l , for i t s var ious t e a m s : s p o r t s s tor ie s in the school 
newspaper ca l l ing for candidates , and t h e h igh pres s a r e s a l e s m c n s h i p 
of t h e vars i ty m e m b e r s t r y i n g t o induce the i r f e l l o w s t u d e n t s t o c o m e 
out f o e the t eam. Occasional ly there i s a s p o r t s a s s e m b l y for f r e s h m e n 
« t t * « d i i g the n e e d s o f the vars i ty t e a m s . But af ter three and a h a l f 
y e a r s of observat ion, th i s department—fee l s tha t these methods h a v e 
n e v e r really a t ta ined their m a x i m u m e f f i c i ency . 
STC&CUUERV Quadrangular ^ ^ _^____________ 
~FbrolulmrWebb~ Inst i tu t e and t h e KingaTVomt JdaritJme~Scho6T^ 
-Will_provide the competition. • 
Co-coach T o n y Orlando l e d h i s -
_^first-staingers in quest^~of v i c t o r y A l e x Pos t , c a p t a i n ~ o f ~ the tearai 
in t h e P e n n R e l a y s th i s p a s t w e e k - w o n t h e 100, 220 a n d 440 y a r d 
e n d a t Phi lade lphia , -wmih* c o - c o a c h j r ^ v e h t s T " H a I Feigelflon, rjtty*s s t a r 
J o e Mende l i s w a s p r e p a r i n g t h e middle d i s tance r u n n e r , - c a p t u r e d 
t h e 
^There should be more personal contac t b e t w e e n the coaches a n d 
s t u d e n t sales-; 
B a s e d on t h e s e obserrat ionsr it 
is ev ident that t h e contemplated 
remova l of the S t o r e to the ninth 
f loor ffttA"M not b e permi t ted for 
fibe f o l l o w i n g r e a s o n s : 
- - ^ 7 — R e m o v a l of t h e Store wil l 
c g n w - a Amp in t h e s a i e s -volum^. 
2 . T h e - p u r p o s e of t h e move is 
o n - a v f e w • unpleasant circ-
l e 
mit tee wil l improve the s i tua t ion . 
T h e procedures u n d e r cons idera -
tion a r e : 
1. E n d e a v o r s — t o s p r e a d — t h e -
which i s a l s o one f l o o r be low t h e 
lunch-room floor^ P r e s u m a b l y , 
each s tudent i s on t h e n inth f loor 
a t l e a s t once a d a y , a n d can m a k e 
h i s p u r c h a s e s t h e n . I n a n y e v e n t , 
if a s tudent car.'t wa lk down o r 
rounded extra-curr icular program, we will do much to raise 
t he general level of the college and make i t a bet ter 
to a t tend. 
I t seems ineredible t h a t a mere dollar and a half per s tudent 
could accornpHsh all- this^ bu t i t is^troe.- 3£e -«re pttWishixig= 
the figures JK> prove tha t all th i s is no t a fantasy, but a well 
thought out plan, upon which much work h a s been expended. 
Insofar as we have been able to ascer ta in there a re no 
bad points t o t K e p3an. Control of t h e m o n e y r e s t s in t h e hands 
of a commit tee composed of th ree s tuden ts aiid "thre^ faculty 
t h e m . - _ _ . 
i i i So _great a n impol-ng t h a t yon r̂n?Tr? gprtP-rally—rmint the^-School-of-Busl^ 
n e s s athletes on y o u r f ingers . 
rush—per iod anxi ,—consequent ly^ 
reduce the crowding at part icular 
timejEL 
2. T o work out a m e t h o d for 
m a s s sa les of spec i f i c t e x t s t o par-
t icular c lasses -
On t h e basi* o f t h e s e o b s e r v a -
u m s t a n c e s : 
a TK^ w w - c r o w d i a g during 
r e g i s t r a t i o n ittshr i s o n e of the 
t ions it appears t h a f l 
t ic m e t h o d of r e s o l v i n g o t i t i s dif-
ference would be for al l par t i e s 
concerned to consider t h e s e f a c t s 
and a l t e r due de l iberat ion , t o ar-
rive at the desired so lu t ion . 
_ ride jap a._ 
o w n m o n e y , h e doesn ' t d e s e r v e t;he 
s t o r e o r "the s a v i n g s -to h i m -that-
i t s operat ion p r o d u c e s . 
4. T h e r e i s o n l y o n e poss ible 
val id object ion t o the proposed 
m o v e and it i s n o t a fa ta l one . 
—The m o v e " w o u l d n e c e s s a r i l y d e -
prive t h e s t u d e n t s of t h e s p a c e 
^plresen^Iy^aTIorted t o the t w o study 
ha l l s on the n i n t h f loor, which 
the 3tore w o u l d h a v e t o displace . . 
iiiembei'b, with eaeh faction having an equal number of votes.-
The money will be distr ibuted through^ t h e same channels, as 
the U-card funds, and an even s t r ic te r accounting of every 
>nt-will-be required^ 
The activities fee plan will s t a r t wi th t h e Fall t e rm. H, 
;at_the-;:eri&-of sr year , the~studei i ts"feel~^hat"they t iave^sot 
got ten all t h e benef i t s they should have, or if they feel_the 
cost was too b Jg l^o r if for a n y other reason t h e y do not wish 
to continue with the"fee, t hey m a y indicate the i r desires and 
rever t to t h e voluntarily purchased^U-cards. 
The-fee is on trial for a T e a r . Le t ' s see what it can do 
for us. * . . 
b. T h e "uneathet i c" appearance 
o f t h e S t o r e i s a n o t h e r reason 
a d v a n c e d in f a v o r o f t h e m o v e . 
c ^Tnirdly. an a d v a n t a g e is 
c l a i m e d f o r the locat ion on the 
n i n t h f loor i n t h a t i t wi l l b e closer 
t o t h e c e n t e r o f s t u d e n t act iv i t i es . 
he^ re-
o f more 
t h e m a i n f loor . From 
t h i s s p a c e s t a y be drawn 
D e a r Edi tor : 
T h e f o l l o w i n g f a c t s a r e sub-
mitted a s reasons w h y t h e City 
Ja a problem t o b e dec ided by the 
P l a n t Commit4ee> Other i n s t i i n -
•*biwu mi ihj . u iam-Heor -
College Store should be m o v e d up-" 
s ta irs . 
1. T h e present space i s in -
adequatev- it-~ i s t o o 3 m a i i - a n d 
cramped. C u s t o m e l ^ m u s t ^ b e serv-
ed ir. a very restr icted area . Pro-
per d i sp lay of m e r c h a n d i s e is i m -
possible . It is an u n h e a l t h f u l p lace 
ir. which to work , par t i cu lar ly i n 
T h o s e s tudent s w h o h a v e Been in -
w r i t e r saic* t h a t t h e s t u d y ha l l s 
are too n o i s y t o b e u s e d a s such . 
Several t e s t c o u n t s bore o u t t h i s 
v i e w p o i n t s i n c e t h e y rare ly re -
vea led the~ p r e s e n c e therein of 
m o r e t h a n a h a n d f u l , o f -students^ 
a t a t ime . F u r t h e r m o r e , p lans are 
b e i n g s tudied in a n e n d e a v o r to 
replace t h e s p a c e thus t a k e n 
a w a y . 
ZFJiaib:, _i*?.e; 
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RONA COSIN __ 
JAtamainq Editor 
N«w« Ed'rto* 
,prJP.P°ggC JERRYSM» Lovrrz Sports idnpr 
y le ldnardre^apace^to t g ^ ^ e s g e n t i a t -
» tudent ac t i v i ty . 
— S e c o n d l y , ^ t h e ^ u n e s t h e t i c " a p -
p e a r a n e e <k-the 8 t o r e _ w i l l b e col-^ 
Tnadec]uiaSy^iv :the^re^ 
2:~The~pTesenl^o«atM>ni d o e s hot 
prov ide any s p a c e in w h i c h cugi 
t o m e r s a w a i t i n g s e r v i c e m a y eon-
- advantages^ a p p e a r -far 4 o o u t w e i g h 
the^^iisadvantages, t h e move should 




theiT prospect ive p layers , not m e r e l y t h r o u g h the formal printed^ w o r d , 
but b y personal ly ta lk ing to future" Ci ty ha l l p layers . I t s e e m s t h a t 
thjeldowntowr: boys h a v e a l w a y s beer, s idetracked in the m a t t e r of spor t s . 
if~^they^ wanted t o part ic ipale~ ixr vars i ty a th le t i c s all - weH- and. good.-
A l l _ t h e y had to do w a s g o u p t o w n and h a v e the se t -up exp la ined t o 
N o doubt t h i s w a s a g r e a t i m p e t u s t o w a r d s the ir par t i c ipa t ion . 
r e m a i n i n g m e m b e r s "of t e t e a m 
f o r the c o m i n g m e e t s . ( R e s u l t s o f 
t h e P e n n R e l a y s w e r e u n k n o w n a s 
T h e T i c k e r w e n t t o pres s . ) 
Handicapped by a l a c k o f 
s t r e n g t h in the f ie ld e v e n t s , t h e 
B e a v e r t rackmen were h a n d e d a 
68 -58 d e f e a t b y Brooklyn C o l l e g e -
on a ra in soaked f ie ld l a s t w e e k . 
Thict mnrifpH t.ho firat."'d«»f«»at of a 
the half m i l e and c a m e in second 
I n the mi l e r a n . 
Co-coach T o n y Or lando pred ic t s 
a good s e a s o n f o r t h e t e a m i f m o r e 
men come out for the f i e l d e v e n t s . 
E s p e c i a l l y needed are w e i g h t men 
and hurdlers . 




W t T H 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
City t rack t e a m b y t h e K i n g s m e n 
in tho p a s t t en y e a r s . ' 
It w a s therefore with g r e a t p l e a s u r e that w e v iewed the vis i t o f 
Louis "Red* Gebhard, to our d o w n t o w n bui ld ing Thursday. Gebhard; 
the n e w football m e n t o r at the c o l l e g e w a s h e r e for one reason and h e 
m a d e n o bones about iU He—wants_ foo tba l l p layers . A d d r e s s i n g a n 
a s s e m b l e d group of a b o u t forty b o y s , Gebhard, in his quiet u n a s s u m i n g 
manner told of h i s p l a n s t o build up the sport at the school . But a s 
he s t a t e d , "I'm n o S i m o n JLegree, and I can't build a winn ing ball c lub 
w i thout the mater ia l . "And t h e m o r e m a t e r i a l I g e t t h e bet ter /* 
W h e n queried o n the s y s t e m that he'll u se th i s fall Gebhard 
^ a i g p r ^ , "Til u s e - a n y t h i n g t h a t wil l score those touchdowns , be 
the " T " or a n y o t h e r format ion . I w a n t my t e a m s to g o out o n t h a t 
f i e l d a n d make a 4>al l -game—out^of^every-engagement .—1^11 build m y -
system's',around _the capabi l i t i e s of m y p l a y e r s in ordeT to ut i l ize t h e 
T h e B e a v e r s pi led u p a b i g l e a d 
i n the track e v e n t s on ly t o l o s e out 
in t h e f i e ld e v e n t s . G e o r g e S i m p -
s o n , w i n n e r o f the po le v a u l t 
ipe^^onr^^^wa*^l3^--;onlyx 
B e a v e r i n the f ie ld e v e n t s . S i m p -
son a l so p laced s e c o n d in t h e h i g h 
j u m p and t h e discus t h r o w in 
addit ion t o h i s pole v a u l t t r i u m p h . 
On Thursday. May 10 
EWtionft f o r fche poaJtioM o f 
Vice -Pres ident and S e c r e t a r y on 
the. execut ive _ board of t h e Ath le t i c 
Assoc ia t ion wi l l be he ld in 610A 
on Thursday , M a y IGv Al l A A 
%eolmoldeTS--are^pe«n«tted^=br-vote. 
Candidates m u s t submit a pet i t ion 
s i g n e d by 25 A A m e m b e r s before 
M a y 3- P e t i t i o n s wi l l b e accept -
ed in the A A off ice , 610A. 
* . " ! : ! * 
20 Lcxiit^rott Ave. 
Corner 23rd Stre«t 
-max imum, eff ic iency o f the squad. A g r e a t number of you boys s e e m 
to fee l that you h a v e n ' t t h e m a k i n g s o f footbal l p layers . Le t u s d e -
cide that . If there i s any abi l i ty in you we'l l find that o u t - a n d - b e l i e v e 
me we' l l -make---use o f tha t abi l i ty . I f -you-can—6n4y p a s s we'll build-
p l a y s around your p a s s i n g abi l i ty . If you can only run we'l l u t i l i z e 
that , But above all g i v e y o u r s e l f a chance and g i v e us a chance to 
see w h a t we car. dor**" — — 
La nioda Americana.»- Have a Coca-Cola 
(THE AMERICAN WAY) 
^ 
"ThlisHLonis G e b h a T d ^ l a ^ 1 I ^ c a r o 5 ~ o ^ ^ H e drew~"t!»riite:r 
tore o f City's footbal l future w i thout e m b e l l i s h m e n t s . And those w h o 
were present respected him for it . H e went out of h i s w a y t o g ive the 




S UP P L K t S 
LOOSE LEAF 
Peop le overseas are impressed by the American fighting man's 
friendliness a m o n g his fe l lows^ They sec h i s h o m e - w a y s and 
customs—his g o o d humor . Hav* a\ Coke they hear h im say to h is 
buddies, and they b e g i n to understand America. Y e s , t*>c pause 




that refreshes 'with i ce -co ld _CpcSfCola speaks of the £ricn*ii;.ucy»aL 
o f Mxin Su^ui J U J the family nfesidc. 
i w ^ v a 
| Yau nalHTmitr hamx iZvcm-Cti* 
9 get wlh»"Coc»^i^Vw»*i^'T1"^^ 
- - • - : r 
-
... .. . 
- " 
r^a^^..--...^?-.^:'r 
F r o s h looking: forward zo May 
13 hayrSde to Tfbbetrs - Brook 
P a r k f o r 3 FwwSwr/es. • H P g r o u p s 
. . . . P r i c e per ' person, t ime 
o f d e p a r t u r e -and m e e t i n g piaee 
to b e ^ieesded a t n e x t rzeeihsg, 
T h u r s d a y at.".12:25 §E Kc«as£r P?ap 
. . E c u a l n a m h e r o f b o y s and 
gir l s—w-ri i g i r l s brfngtng h r v y . 
'P âuBfe are b e i n g ssade. f o r the 
on To Fe 
OT45ers 
f FiHfesc^ 
wciU b<r k*£J 
o / 2&r 0fc 
i s rfce ChmrchiU Ijtmm&t ms J5fc 
FY©sw j5t^o«e Bal i b y Ersrie B o s e n -
bhsm a a c the par ty co_sm:ttees-
A c t i v e partksparsts i n F r o s h af-
fairs wi l l be g i v e s pre ference i s 
--tie—distributee*: -of. the I2€> tick-
e t s Jo. TsiiCE t h e g r o u p i s r e s -
tr icted. T h e a f f a i r i s b e i n g hek: as 
H F OE M a y 1* a t 8 . T o g e t m 
o r t h e piarinirtg. FreshmeE should 
be a t H<ysse P5art on T h u r s d a y at 
12:15-
Cy JUDY 
Back: m t h e pre-wa^. p r e s u m e s , 
pre -Ripp e r a o f 
O o u g i a s &ugh~ 
Aclivilv Fee 
fCont inued fi P*ge 1 ) 
A h e a d 
StatSon W A B D * ! t*ievis ioE s±c-
dsos pygy*<" PJKMCT. ty» t i e forward 
~ ~>!3eg*y 
cards t o 2000 Ci ty nsec i n s e r -
vice-
T o b r i n g women's; in tramura l 
t h e i r adv isor . Mr. D a v i d SL M o s -
gg. ihjj~'-ei-s»b---wag shows: about 
the s tud io and. explained-t2s«~ad=-~ 
^ taKag teievj^joi_i3__arir_ 
actjvit ieg g ? to t i e -Se^el 
t g s r ^ B a s r . , i l w f f • p ^ p i p ^ ^ . „ . .ri 'tgg «aaa 
h o s t t o t h e 
hordes—of C i t y i t e s w h o s t o r m e d 
"136" d a r i n g f r e e per iods . *45-ers 
a r e about t h e l a s t o n e s l e f t i s 
sebooi w h o r e m e m b e r b i s i n t e r e s t 
i c further'Mig ~ inter-cultural r e l a -
t i o n s a m o n g t i e - p e o p l e o f t i e 
w o r l d . Tfee d a y s o f s i t t i n g i n t i e 
sHgfatBy d i lap idated c b a i r s a t 
H o u s e P l a n l i s t e n i n g t o M r . 
2 u g h " s g u e s t speaSEers f r o m China 
a n d I n d i a a r e g o n e , b a t t h e m e m -
o r y l i n g e r * w i t h aU . t h o s e <Ad 
e n o u g h t o r e m e m b e r . 
CpL i r r ^GitieB, f o r o n e , s t a -
foubd JDrT-jfaggfe: 
t h a t R o s » a " w a n t s Poland. ' 
e l a i m s o n l y t h a t port ion o f 
m e r t e r r i t o r y which 
o u r S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t 
e t h n o g r a p h i c s l l y 
u n d e r t i e C r i m e a 
t o b e terr i tor ia l ly com] 
Gei iiiany*s e x p e n s e 
s tztuted a s a n 
mocrat i c n a t i o n . R u s s i a -win 
pr^au>nr»*K^y 1^ye__a f r i e n d l y 
N 
1 
2 3 , 2944 , h a s b e e n l iberated b y t i e 
F i r s t A r m y . CpL L e s T 
w b o n a s b e e n m i s s i n g i n 
a n d 
a n d l a t e s t r e p o r t s h a v e M m o n i t s 
v a r t o a r e s t c a m p . 
Y i n n e Karp , *4&^ H e r b 
' 4 4 ; a n d Marv in B e y m a a , ' 46 ; 
dAopped i n l a s t ~week a n d f o u n d 
t h a t t h e r e w e n s s t i l l e a o o g h f a m i -
l i a r f a c e s t o m a k e O t y a " s w e l l 
p l a c e t o cense t o o n a fnr iongh-
t i o n a t h e r front ier , n o t 
o n e . 
t: Wi l l t i e a r m e d 
contro l l ed b y t i e 
g a n i z a t i o n be n s e d t o 
W f ha^p***^ ^ ^ jvmw* 
•: T h e N e w W o r l d O r g a n -
iza t ion , u n l i k e t i e L e a g u e o f 
w i l l not 
i n t e g r i t y o f 
B r i t a i n c o o M obta in t i e 
t o s u p p r e s s a rebe l l ion o n l y i f 




stzx&es.'zs o f t^se Go--.*ege 
to its s er i e s o f S-ervszres ^ ^ c r . «rere 
".'Sast TLu-j&day1 af ters ' s c s 
'azsG w S ^ fssfefi: 
BJ".-.-: 
-*JES-:—5c—^Ettrsdaj^-at. 1 ir: 564_-
Tke-«>ssdc*^--2^-i2eY.---I s«osard J . 
raew a r c h e r y , t e n n i s and b o w i -
i n g eqaipnaent- W o m e n ' s s p o r t s 
"' o r e s a f f e r i n g f o r lack o f m o n e y 
Tr=ang"fia?T»aTwenfcrr,iMi tk Tj>atior h a s 
rrrade a cv?re e x t e n s i v e p r o g r a m 
neces sary . 
. T o provide t w o soc ia l d irec tors 
for t h e f o o r s t o d e n t tonnges , 
three o i wioich h a v e h a d t o r e -
f o r lack o f t r a i n e d 
n a t i o n f o r w h i c h C i t y i t e s knewr h e 
h a d a l w a y s h a d t i e h i g h e s t a d -
mirat ioE- I r v d i scovered M m w i t h 
a g r o u p o f Chinese -Anaer icans i n 
in h i s work, b u s y , b a t n o t t o o I m s y 
t o " s e n d h i s r e g a r d s t o ^ b e k i d s 
a t school and t o C i t y s e r v i c e m e n 
everywherfc. 
•comes 
t i e m i m e o g r a p h e d n e w s l e t t e r t h a t 
Lt . J o i n J. F e r g a s o a , U S V R , f i n d s 
t i m e t o s e n d to C i t y b o y s i n s e r -
v i ce . I t ' s a c l o s e r a c e w h o s e fQes 
T ^ ^ S t " , 
rmaramoas v o t e o f t h e " B i g J P i v e P 
a n d t i e v o t e o f t w o 
m e m b e r s . I d o not, be l i eve 
v o t e cou ld ordinar i ly b e 
"poij&tfe" <if CaHyjlZz •dJjcti ime whaci»-
sxsc-Catc^I^cs do rsr. sarderstarjd 
n&c. try \*s 
qroca 
thens. P o i n t s 
E-: t s « P r f y 
F r o m t h e h e a t o f 
w o r d from CpL I r v i n g 
*T r e f u s e t o describe o u r l i f e a n d 
aeedsT^ccr t o z a ^ a m l l z e ~ o i n * _ ^ a c ^ -
in 
t e m p t e d a t B r o o k l y n m e t w i t h *&** conqriamt about q a g r « ^ 
g i c locat ion c o m e s f r o m CpL E a 
W e i n b e r g . "I a m n o w perzni t tec 
t o w r i t e t h a t I a m i c A l g i e r s . T h a t 
M o r a l e B u r e a u ' s o r M s . 
For. y o u O F s w h o k n e w L t . F e r -
g u s o n w h e n h e w a s o n e o f t h e 
m o s t p o p u l a r H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t 
m e m b e r s , a n d g o t o u t o f t o u c h 
w i t h M m s m c e l i e n , here ' s h i s a d -
d r e s s . L t . J o h n J . F e r g u s o n , 
3,-gni !>• -K.m\ v lazgwsai 
ass i s rant s tao p l a n p r o g z a m s a n d 
a . s e m b l a n c e _ o f order. 
t J S K B , W e i f a r e a n d 
""'San Theg-o, Ca^fitrma, W h y ~ n » y 
WiH t h e 
xat ion c o n s i d e r o n l y d i s p u t e s r e -
f e r r e d t o i t ? 
A n s w e r : N o . I t i s 
t o cons ider a n y d i spute t i n t 
t h r e a t e n p e a c e 
Class o f a * T 
Charcx: Orga^-zatso.--. zzx. lis*: 
oriitir;. o f n s a s y CSssxcfe ceresso-
"aSes-
x n e 
rtocsca! psDJicaticc 
coa^l igj^ Soc ie ty , "srl 
a t tasfe ensi •-?£—34ay . 
S c : r ^ a r t z " a s c Aar* 
"EtOJltO Tir-iZ- -^C^Sfef, «w»*^tS?ar«C7Tflg If'.— 
pics t o >? disc=ss-r?d fs th* a o k -
Je». a r e th* "Mer5?, B a t r r ^ P^iar" 
ss iccess a n d d irec tors h e r e jw22 
he a s k e d t o i m i t a t e t h e i r pro-
HAU*;-g^^'» H U J ' - , W - s n ^ w ^ ~ h o ^ I m n o r t a n t m l ^ m f y ; 
and rtanrrg Africa is** 
i r i s h o p e d - f t m t ^ t h r o u g h c o l l e ^ ' j ^ ^ m g^ 9 a a r i ^ & f r o m 
tion o f one: f e e a t t i e b e g m n m g o f Gr& znxmrr^s ^ ^eath o f P r e s i -
eacfc s e m e s t e r , d i e a n n o y a n e e ^ o f — - ^ ^ -RnnKe^^t p f c , l ^ r o J f a r j a m r -
hawe y o u r l e t t e r s t o him-, j o i n t h e 
"pi le of grmad i e t terF f r o m a l o t 
o f _grand gmys , r e a d a n d r e r e a d 
C l a s s o f '47 a s i t s 
wi l l b e h e l d o n 
Clove L a k e . A c t i v i t i e s 
e t u d e 
M a y 6 a t 
p l a n n e d m -
m a n y tames** b y M m ? g a m e s , fo lk d a n r m g a n d r o w i n g . 
rgy?y^ p e n n y a a d S S k e l - d r i v e s 
^ari b e avo idad . T h e f e e i f a p p r o v -
ed wi l l g o i n t o e f f e c t in the Fal> 
seraesrer of^xMs 
2 S £ ' 
flft«er. cen: 
i ^ t vy crrer. 
Campus Queen 
'Cont inaed from p a g e 12 
A f t e r the bai l t h e ensees wil l be 
s t a r a o n e d - 1 ^ W a s h i n g t o n , 
D . C^. ^ v a s p r i v i l e g e d t o w i t n e s s 
t h e e n t i r e funera l process ion o f 
o u r oehyrBC p r e s i d e n t f r o m a v a n t -
a g e , jpo int on Const f tut ioe A v e -
nue . TRbe c e r e m o n y "was s iu jp le 
b a t impressive-'* L a t e r on h e s a y s . 
**It T«ra£ a s i f i h e f o r c e s of mi^izr^ 
txewed i s t r i b u t e t o t h e n a s s i n g of 
Visit • ̂ P ^ * J "L— H » U J 
fe? 
Clasb F " * ^ 
Aifred Biarr-czsc.—^rr^ssarer—^ 
th*- Cias=- of '-m. .has -srg**: a. 
nsgr±»grs" t/;':• r?ake"" gsaeg -aay.'n-errr/ 
to a -^hcr izec c^i lectors- .Tb^ clas^ 
cards ar*=r IZTTK ready i-tr distrfir^-
fe^ec for o n e ful! day . 
With a n e w hair -do by J . De" 
H s s s c - a m c L . d e s i g n s c o i f f e u r s f o r 
T<?-<ri?er^ m o d e i s . she wi l l s e t o u t 
our * P H n
i a w ' , * r t a r front 
m i d s t . A s M s r e m a i n s w e r e 
r i ed tbxmi^ii t h e s t r e e t s o f W a s h -
i n g t o n . orUlianx 
for : 3 2 c c a s t h e Storfc 'J*at> _ « r t i F 
h a n d s o m e D a n n y O^XeE a s h e r 
*?££&?•; for 'The- day. XKher f e a t u r e s 
>~* *M-g *ih»y^r>f^iay-s y ' i : rnifindf> * 
radk- i n t e r v i e w witfe Jaditfc A H e c 
t h e l ine of march- s h o r t l y after^ 
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w a r d l i e s k y darkened and r a m 
a n d v M and, g l o o m "descended - o s 
ganita^." 
O E a m o r e cheerful note—front 
t2or ir. "4% e r s . 
T b e Bt i s i s e s s 
w g : jioid _ • 
a^ : iit IOCS 
s t sessd iar t h e Oi ser and Johnson 
hit " T i f f i n g B o o m Only** and sup=-
I t a l y c o m e s w o r d t h a t CpL 
T . Sander fr w a s a w a r d e d t h e A i r 
MedaL H e i s a ba l l - gunne r <m & 
Seniors Plan 
appoint 
fvr f u l l e r c o o p e r a t S ^ 
ac t iv i t i e s ." i t was . .^tasec 3^-....C^ara 
Kaafnaar., P r e ^ i e ^ i . Tae*? sirtrri-
t i e s inc iade Xogpera.. Lights^ Cost-
m e n c e m e n t D inner , azad shipper: 
.is d e f a s l t ^of-o f L e x i c o n S i 
paynsenr -for~ 
unt i l a B jwatynaests itave sji&e^ coni-
pieted . 
S e n i o r s a r e - a a k e d fcc- o f f er ' s s sg - ' 
-OOfnmtttee w 2 ! b e forced t o m a k e 
o w n d e c i s i o n s and anrauzge-
aad Xo a c t Jior t h e cii&b 
LJfc_ 
Approved by 
T w c y e a r n t o r n i n e ; a n d t h r e e y e a r eves—ng 
c o u r s e ? l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e I X - B . 
in: 
gaj^gaBetoftaaafc -J 
O n e reaaon f o r t h e a p a t h e t i c 
-HTvwftwn i s m a n y 
r e c e i v e let ters^mai«ed~by 
t i e c l a s s counc i l b e c a u s e o f iiacor 
g i s t e r e d * . i th t h e couocxL 
J 
i 
About The Boot ride 
1- AL.L Boatride tiekets have been sold. 
NOT TRUE <yet). Althoagii 200 were 
sold the first day, there sure stiU some 
around- ^^ — -
27 TEe Bestride is June 10. SOT TRUE. The 





~2T. Tf<m*t~ooDfuse cmrs^^*i^ri;venl_a^Ses^ 
posters in the corridors and is causing 
many of us to confuse the two. Remem-
ber, our day is M A T 27. -
s_fci_;ti=ssr.vK>rtr /if;-
--fiBOOa-ua '̂̂ -̂ t> ̂ *v 
3. Each girl must go with a boy. NOT 
TRUE. Several sororities and House Plan 
~^~ groups are going *heh7 "".."''7'."'"."'. 
4. There isn't a better -way to appreciate 
s( 
y< 
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